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THE THEOLOGUE.
VOL. VIII.-APRIL, 1897.-No. 5.

1presbyteriap (Jollege, H4alifax.

SOMR LMINENVT PREAUHES.

(In clc>siiig, for the Sesioi, the class of Systetnatic Th?.ology, Dr. Gordon gave
au addres ou 'IlSoute Etinent Preachiers," of who:n lie could bear persolial
testimony, makiing reference iiot to the living but ýo the dead. Tite substance
of his address fis here given at the requesqt of t"u Iitors of TaF TitEOLOGI-E.)

" Efirst great preacher that I ever heard, and ini some
47respects the greatest, was Dr. Norman Macleod. I iras a

mùmber of bis congregation, or, as the Scotchi say, "lsat under
him," during the seven sessions that 1 attended the University
of Glasgow, and I owe himi more than 1 owe to any other of my
teachers, next to my miother. It is not easy to give a critical
estimate of one to mw'ieîn you feel se deeply indebted and of
whom you ighflt be int-iiied te speak ln words whichi to othieis.-
might appear too euIogistic, and yet I thiink that, by commnoný
consent, Dr. Macleod iras considered thi, foremost Scottishi
preacher of lîi- tilue. lus xinistry, with the exception of a few
early years, ivas closely identified îvith Glasgow, anid thle city
was proud of hlm. To lis felIow-citizens, and indeed to iiianty
outside of Glasgow, he iras fanîiliarly known as " Normani,"-as
if in ail the land tbere were only one Norman-and Ian Maclaren
refers to hlm wi IlDr. Bigheart, Chaplain te the Queeu, and
chaplain to ail Seotland." luis life lias been told by his brother,
and it is one of the best written biographies that I know : but 1
speak of hlmi more frein personal recoliection.

Hue iras a niai of large mould, largre iu ail respects, body
heart and brain; physically handsome, although ln latter years
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18Some Etiîineîzt I>reachers.

rather corpulent, a striking figure, whcmn, if you met bur on the
street, you would turn to look at a seeQond, tirne and try to find
out who lie was. His face -%vas one in vvhich. strength and kind-
Iiness were cbvrmingly blended, so readily responsive to bis
einotions that it seemed as if lie never tried to bide bis feelings.

I suppose it was that great heart of lis, even more than lis
splendid intellect and bis gift of oratory, that won for him sucli
a grasp over the liearts of others, for in the range of grip -,vitli
which lie laid bold of other hiearts lie was, arnong ai the mien of
my acquaintance, quite unrivalled. He wvas pastor of a very
large parisb, over wbose varied interests hie watched with execui-
tive ability like tliat of Dr. Chalmers. His congregation w'as
not of any one class, for, aitbougli manay of the meinbers were
wealthy, yet in the Barony church the rîch and the poor imet
together. Amnong the labouring classes and the biard-heuded
inechanics lie wvas greitly loved and hionoured, for lie drew froni
them the affection and respect tliat belpful inanliness is sure to,
win frorn honest toil. Ris interest in themn led him to maintain
for yearb special Sunday evening services for the working
classes, to wvhicli none were admitted except in their every day
working clothes. He did this because lie found that so inany
would not go to churdli without their "«blacks," and they had no
blacks. Those serv ices were peculiarly powerful. The great church
was crowded as if by people just out of the workshops. I have
known ladies go there with shaw]s over their heads like
miul-girls. I tried to get in one evening but was kept back
by the faithful, beadie because 1 liad on a black coat. The
hearts of many went out to the man wlio so strenuously souglit
to reacli thein, and " the common people 'heardû liîn giad'iy."

But hie seemed to bave the sanie power over liearts ail the w'ay
up the social scale. It is well known that after Prince Albert's
deatb, wlien our good, widowed Queen was inconsolable in lier
sorrow, after one and another liad preacled before lier, shie went
to Scotland and sent for Dr. Macleod. In the service that lie
conducted it seemed as if hie quite forgot that sbe was the Queeii
and thouglit of lier only as a widow: so lie read appropriate
passages of Scripture, connecting tIem, with tender, well-cliosen
words, such as lie iniglit bave used in visiting the -huniblest
-vidow in lis parish: and thus hie was the means of bringing
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into lier desolate heart the flrst comfort that she found in lier
bereavement. The great prettcher must be a ian of grreat sym-
pathy, one whlike Wisdom, «Irejoices in the habitable parts of
the earth and wvhose delights are with the sons of men ;" and biis
overflowing sympathy, by which lie could be hielpful brother and
son of consolation to, every one withiîî bis reacli, wvas one of the
factors that gave N~ormnan Macleod such great pulpit power.

L>other gifts, as well, were bis. He wua a man of splendid
intellectual abilities, although hie neyer took a prize at college.
The Highland blood in hlmi made hlmn a lover of poetry, and, like
every great preacher, hie had a rieh sense of humour, altlhougb lie
neyer allowed bis humour auy latitude in the pulpit, as Spurgeon
and Beecher did. The Scottishi pulpit is much too grave for that.
He wvas a writer of fine imaginative glow and of excellent des-
criptive power; but it is as a preacher I arn at present regarding
him. He grasped the probleins of theology with a t-rong hand,
especially those connected wi li the Fatherhood of God and the
Person and Workc of Christ. Doctrinal preaehing wvas wvith hlm
no0 iere bringing togethier of bone to bis bone, but the sinews
and flesh were upon tbem, and a heart wvas throbbing within them;
yeù the bones were there in thieir proper place, tu. give strength
and power and rigbt proportion. As to, the man hirrse]f, ail tlîat
ivas in him, of beart and brain and social iutiuence and power to
inove bis fellow men was devoted to his Master.

During the years of bis chie£ renown as a preachier, those in
Scotland who most elosely approaehed him, in popular favor and
influence wvere Guthrie and C oirdl. ( Gutbrie was the bright,
particular star of the Edinburgh pulpit in those days,-a grand
man and a hrilliant preacher, althougb we Glasgow students gave
Caird the bighier place. But Macleod soared beyond thein both.
Hie neyer seemed to study effeet; be was too cornpleteiy possessed
and inspired by bis subjeet to dream of any artifice or trick of
oratory; ail was so natural wit'AI hlm. Soiretimes bis discourses
'vere largely conversational in style, especially in bis expository
treatinent o? such portions as the Pe-ains: on other occasions
they were niarked. by glowing and magnetie eloquence. Bis
style w'as as varied as the style of one mani could. well be. Some-
times he read bis sermons; sometimes hie had. not a note; often
hoe would adbere for a wbile to his manuscript and then leave it.
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'l'li sermn that lingers inii my ni-omory as the grentest that 1
evor heard was preaclîed by hlm at an animal service for our
Students' M;ssionary Society. fis subject, taken fromi the words
IExcept a corn of wheat fail into the grouiid and die it abideth.

&lone," wvas the Loneliness of Self,-the isolation of the life that
is not surrondered to God in Christ, lie broughit to it a wealth
of illustration ý'roi Seripture, fromn litorature, front the experi-
once of life, tili it seeined as if the one wlho lives for self were
shutting out ail communion, were exchianging ail the 'blessed
possibilities of life for an existence in solitary confinenient: and
thien, swinging round froin this loneliness of the sou] that lias
forsaken God and iman and thnt ait last must find itself utterly
forsaken, hoe presenteil to us the life of the soul that is sur-
renderod to Christ.

If 1 were asked to naine the secret of bis power, I shou]id
place it in his grasp of the Fatherhood of God and his intensely
vivid realization o? the Person and M'ork o? Christ. This gave
hlmi a message for his fellow-men; ho -wanted tliemi ail to know
the Fathor as hoe knew Huxti, to see the Chirist as hoe saw~ Humi:
.and bis grreat throbbing heart, iii whichi the love of Ci A was shied
abroad, inipelled lifin to mnake the message known. You know
the difference between first and secondl-class oratory. Tfhe3, used
to note ini Athens that whien somne speaker, Nvho, thougyh eloquent.
wa.s not o? the highiest order, addressod the people, they praised
the man and said, I Whiat a wonderful speaker; " but whien
iPericlos, spolre they lost sighit of the main in bis message and cried
with one heart and voice, '-Lot us fighit against the Persians."
Thoso who listened most -.-o Normnan M4acleod were led beyond
laie inan to bis message, for lie nioved them to sa3', "lLot us follow
dChrist."

The same power o? the hlighiest kind, as a speaker, bcloinged ini
a very wondorful degree to Spurgeon. I don't know 'whether 1
-%vould have enjoyed hearing himi every Sunday as much as
M1acleod, but I nover hieard him without deliit and benefit, for
no man could spoak with greater qingleness of desire to os-%ait
-Christ. Ho wvas a marvelous preacher, in somne respects the iinost
-wonderfuIl on record. Ho began his miinistry ini London ait
nineteen years of agre; lie leaped almost at one boun.l into renowaxi,
soon taking by common consent the foremnost place aogthe
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preachers of his day, and continuing to hold that position iu the
ivorld's inetropolis for oveî' thirty-tive years. He knew how t,)
speak to an average audience of his fellow countryinen, and to,
"ghit the buWls eye " every tiine as no other minister lias ever
dloue. His work was not contined to preaching, aithougli it wvas
a inarvelous performance to hold an audience of some 6000
persons tw'ice every Sabbath; but, in addition, one of his dis-
courses was publishied every week to thle average number of
25,000) copies. Hie hiad a gîgantic Colporttuge Society for placing
wvholesome literature anug the thousands who neyer attended
chuirch; lie had an Orplianage wvliere hundreds of street wvaifs
were reclaimed; lie organized au(l TaintaiiLed a College for
training pastors, fromn îhichi lie sa%%, nearly 1,00d go forthi to the
miuistry ; lie wrote many books; and yet, wvith ail tlîis work, 1- =
seeined always ready to leîid a strong h elpir., land and voice tc
a host of institutions as tlîey secured his symp-Iatliy. Apart,
however, froin those inultitudinous laboir2 and the î"ide reach of
lus priuted sermons, it is as a preachier -%ve are now regarding
him; and yet he could xîot have been the preaciier that lie was
liad lie not been uvilling, as far as in hitm hiy, to re:. h out into
those other activities tliat brouglit hini into touch with so many
of his feflow men.

Whien you first saw Spurgreon as lie rose to speak, you would
certainly be surprised at his appearance. Ucà looked se heavy,
SO unintellectual, so unattractive. As soon as he spoke, how'ever,
you feit the charm of his voice, thiat matchless voice that could
1111 wvith. ease a building where fewv otiiers could, by a.y. effort>
be distinctly heard, and yet that, because of its perfect modu-
lation), seemed even for the smailest building to be none too
strong. But it was not merely the peerless voice tlîat held and
swvayed sudh multitudes year after year. He, too, lad a message
and it w'as for the sake of lis message that men thronged to hlm.
Take a volume of lis ..>elected sermnons, such as lie fouud liad
been imost successful in soul-w'iuning, see the firm, strong grasp
hie hias of the truthi as it is in Christ, thu- thorougliness of liis
own conviction ubout it, the directness of lis purpose in present-
in" it, the apt and homely illustrations by whiclî he explains it,
the clear style- and simple powver of speech that lie enîploys. the
language of our English Bible and of Pilgrinu's Progrress, and we
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can see howv, though not the favorite of the cul tured few, lio ;as
fltted to be pre-eminently the preachier for the great average
mass of his fellow%,-couitrymieti.

Milton says, "'Fit audience let me find, thoughi few ;"Spurgeon's

object wvas to reach the largest possible num ber, because to him
ail hearts were in need of the Saviour whioni hoe preaclîed. He
hiad confidence in the power of God's Word to reachi the masses
if only they could be induced to listeil to it, and if only the truth
and the liglit and the coînfort of it could be fairly 1)resented to
themn. Hie was willing, therefore, that people might either smile
or sneer, as they chose, at hirnself Cr at his miethods, 'but through
ail his one desire %vas to witness for Christ, to oxait and niagnify
Christ, to being m, en to Christ; and it was this singieness of
purposo that kept him steady and safe and strong on that hieighit
*of popularity during ail those years. A man with such. love of
his fellow-men couid iîot be sectarian or bigotod. Ho wvas a
Baptist, but ho hiad rio sym)pathy withi the close commiunion
Baptists, wlîo, iu their exaggerated regard for immersion, are
extreme ritualists. Ho welconied to lus comimunion ail those who
love the Lord. Jesus Christ in sincerity. Althougli lis early
education liad been defective fi -ni a university standpoint, hoe
more than nmade up for this by faithful. study and witle reading;
yet his great storehouse was the Bible, which, tliroughi famnili-
arity, became to him like an armioury where lie could always find
a wveapon to suit imii, wvhile for supply alike of topie and of
illustration it wvas like the widow's cruse under the hands of the
prophet, pouring out oil enoughi to fi ail the vessels that might
be broughit.

There were many whio preferred the polished style of such a
mnan as Canon Liddon, in lis day the foreniost preacher of the
Church. of aEngland, just as there aire mnany who prefer the w'ell-
arranged and aptly worded forins of the Book of Comnmon
Prayer to the unwritten devotional services of non-liturgical
Churches. Spurgeon was not of that cast of rmmid that could
have profitably used a liturgy. Some ean: others can not: lot
not him that useth no liturgy despise hlmii that useth one, for
1«God fulfils Hiniseif in inany ways." But no one could lis-ben
to Spurgeon's prayers without recognising that, in the language
of Druintochty, lia was " far bon" and that ho spoke with týie
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Lord as withi a friend. In lîis prayers, as in his preaching, lie
nîagnified Christ, and 1 question if lie ever preached a sermon
that hiad not soine earnest message by w'hichi he tried to win sin-
ners to, the Saviour.

Let ine say a fewv words about the grcatest of Amnerican
preachers, Henry Ward Beecher. 1l neyer heard one w~ho, was a
more consummnate master of tic art of hiandling an audience than
Beecher. I have heard. him address an ordinary corgregation,
and I hiave heard hirn address one of the inost educated assemn-
blies that I ci-er saw, when, in 1873, the great gathering of tlie
'Evanigelical Alliance in New~ York wvas hieid spefl-bound by l.ani
as lie spoke about the Pulpit of the Age, and, whierever lie was,
lie seemed to wvield the saine facile mastery.

He was a mnan of leonine courage: you hiad only to, iook at hiis
face to, sec that: and yet there was about those mobile lips and
those rich lustrous eyes a weaith, of emotion that spoke of heart-
deptlis whichi nighit respond to, the great heart-needs of his
fellow-men. I suppose no one wiIl question Beecher's right to
be regardcdl as the greatest puipit orator of A1nierica. His scr-
nions were not in the popular motild of Spurgeon's: they hiad
not suchi a grip of thc Gospel, and, to use an old-fashioned wvord,
they hiad not so muchi "umiction ;" and yet they were often inarked
by deep spiritual insighit and far-reachîng flashes of trutb. Ho hiad
not the clear, unswerving Caivinisin of Spurgeon, althourh. hoe
once told the students of Princeton that lie was the kinci of
Calvinist that lie thoughit Calvin hiimnself wouid bc if lie were
alive in New York to-day. If lie wvas possessed of the same ail-
,absorbing devotion to Christ that inspired the service o? Macleod
and of Spurgeon, it took forim and expression different from
theirs; yet lie hadl great elements of power that were peculiarly
his oNvn. There wvas a many-sîdedness about Beechier, anû lie
brouglit to his pulpit ninistrittions a largc interest in public and
politîcal aTairs. Indeed, lie did not profess to confine himself to,
preaching, for lio was almost as familiar w'ith the public platfor-m
as with. the pulpit, and lie regarded it as his duty,-a duty that
hie wvas peculiarly fitted to perform,-to discuss the subjects of
general national interest and to c. à~tribute what hoe couid to their
ivise and righiteous settiement. Thus lie thrcev himself wvitli ail
his manliness and couragye into the figlit against slavery; hie was
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a strong supporter of popular edctition: lie wvas realiy iii pulpit
or on platforrn to discuss matters affecting the welfare of the
country; and, wvhen the civil war broke out, hie was one of the
most powerful and patriotie advocates of the Union. One of bis
most reînarkable .achieveinents, and his greatest triumnph as an
orator, was the course of public spetc.lhes lie deliveredl in Great
Britain during the war, in advocacy of the righlts and CondUet
of the North. Sympathy at that tînie in the old country Nvas
largel,- witif the South,-ftoolishily, îio don bt, yet very strongly,-
and the gret audiences that assembled to hear Beechier were
very often hostile and in some cases pa-ked for the very purpose
of opposing him. ilever did his powver of mastering -an audience
shine out so coinspicucusly. In city after city lie turned indiffer-
ence inta sympathy and enrnity into friendship: lie let in Iighit
to dispel misunderstandincr and hie did more than. any other
American, perhaps even than Ghe w'hole U. S. Goveriiment, to
influence Britishi opinion. £'u was a plendid service to render to
the cause of his country and o? righiteousness.

In some respects BeecLher is one of the niost encouraging
exaniples to young ministers. He liad a wvonderfully expressive
and well-uiodulated voice. As you listened to him you could not
fail to note how flexible and inelodjious it wvas, howv perfect an
organ for expressing one's thoughits and feeling-s. And lie used it
most effectîveiy, as if there wvas no emotion or shade o? meauing
that hie could not exactly bring out, the voice seemied to be so
perfectly responsive to bis cal]. 0f course w~e ail recognize how
desirable is suchi a gift, as much for reading anid speaking as for
singing, and we know how to mnourn the lack of it. But the
special encouragement in Beechier's cnGe is that it hiad not
been always thus with hîm. Iu bis lectures to students hie tells
us that this control and modulation was the result o? patient
training and persistent work. In student life and in bis early
muinistry hie wvould retire day after day to the barn, or elsewhere,
and there shout or speak in ail the notes of the garnut until, by
long practice, lie acquired a - mnpass, flexibility andl modulation
of voice that increased iindeflnitely bis power o? clear and per-
suasive expression. And if singers go throughi that, kind of
training wvhy should not those also who wish to inake the reuding
o? God's Word or the proclamation J M.is message as effective as
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possib<i? After t)e power Îiad been acquired itw~as not thouglit,
of wlien bc'ing emnployed, but camne 11kée the skilftil, easy touchi of
one that plays well uipon an instrument.

Anothier encouragingr feature in himi was his wvealtli of illus-
tration. Whien you heard him, or as y-ou now read lus sermons,
the~ force and fitness and beauty of bis illustrations imnpress you
ns one of the sources of bis powver and charru. They seem to
pour out as naturally as song from a bird or as fragrance from a
flower. Yet it wvas not always thuis with him; far otherwise.
He tells us that, at the outset of his iniistry, from studying our
Lord's xnethod of teaching by parables, lie becaine convinced that,

ie ust use illustrations, but that it wvas the hardest thing in
the wvorld to find them. It took him three wveeks to compose
his irst illustrated sermon, and then lie felt as if lie hiad exhausted
the wh'lole field and could tind no more. But lie berit himself to
his task; lie aetermi,.'3d that nothilig was properly stated by
Iimii to, luis heiurers unless it was aptly illustrated: lie worked
along tliat Une, seeking illustrations irom Scripture, fromn history,
from literature, f ri., nature, laying the -%vhole wvorld of bis
acquaintance under tribute, until by degyrees lie came almnost to,
think in illustrati'ns, or, at least, to regard no subject as clearly
thought out by hurn unless hie could illuFtrate it. And, really, as
wve reflect, z' the power that ar apt illustration lias, and on the
need of our using every proper uneans to ensure for our message

an entrance and a permanent place in the miemory of our hearers,
we should count no effort too severe that may enable us to
feather our arrows in suchi a wvay as that they shall fnd openings
in the joints of some hearer's harness.

Dr. Gordon concluded Iiis address wvithi a iew words of Lare-
wvell to the graduating class, expresqing the hope that, as, they
went forth to their ministry, it miglit bc under the deep coiu-
viction that they hiad a message frorn God for their fellow-men,
and that there is nothing the world needs as mudli as the Gospel
of redeeming grace.
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HE CURE 0F SOULS-IAY MlACLA REN,.

REV. A. S. MORTON, B3. D.

WHE Cu.re of Souls is a charming " talk" on the ministry, its
experiences and ideah.. It bristies with epigram,-even to

a fault. One finds one's self turning over the leaves to pick out
the yens mots, Nv!ichl one quickly diseovers are in the bracketted
paragraphis. Littký touches of huinanity (the old lady, for
example, wlio hiad 1î.tard Dr. Watson in a strange church, and
got good from, it, and Nwould like to borrow five shillings, or the
people whio used to sleep at church but now sleep at home),
enliven the reading, and hielp us to think of uncomfortable things
in an easy and pleasing way.

The type of clergyman brought before us is M'atsonesque-to a
fault. Indeed it hias been cleverly said that the book is an
apologia pro vit a sutd. So we are not surprised to find that the
strong point is the sermon, and the weak point the theology.

The writer devotes three chapters to the sermon and its prob-
lemns-" the nîlost critical atid influential event in the religieus
week." The sermon must be a prophetie utteraince. The clergy-
man is xîot to indulge in a pure piece of teaching or: defining, or,
we inay add; scolding, but "that minister whio receives a body
of people more or less cast down and wvearied in the great battie
of the soul and send others forth full of crood chieer and enthu-
siasni lias doue ]lis %vork and deserves well of luis people."

If the sermon is a prophetie utterance, it must be Ldclver-ed
with "-a cirine passion. which breathies thirtigli the thoughit,
and is full in the marrow of the h)oues."

One is sorry that Maclaren touches so lightly upon this " divine
passion "-that intensity that ineans almost everythiing iii Mie
sermon. Onue would have liked sonue discussion as to its virtue.
0f course it is not a rhetorical garment to, t1ho sermon and born
at the moment, nor is it auy preineditated out-burst. It is rather
an intensity of Chnristian cr-Uviction, born of life and expeniencc,
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-with, the sermon and in it. It is the heart of the sernîion-.thie
-thouglit is the muscle and bouie. The minis ter can no more put
-this on than lie ean fit Iirnse)f witbi a new diaphragni for breath-
ing purposes. W -tat 13i4iop Brooks calis '4the great utterance

.of great truthis ' is born of the Spirit in the greatiiess, cf the
.'heart.

Ian Maclaren goes on to describe the grenesis of the sermon.
First cornes the process of the selection of titting subj)eets which.
~vi1l corne iu for usc some day and the notinge of then iiu a book,
-a rnost commendable iuethod. Hie whio is wedded tu this
.process escapes the shaine of sparchingr the surface of the Bible
.Ior a stray text, inucli as a fowl scratches the grouind to fiuîd a
..stray wormi. He does not fit the Iimbs of bis sermon togethier
with a care not unknown to a carpenter over a table, but the
.idea of the sermon grows like mi organisin iu bis mmiid, gets its
life froru his life, takes on the toue of his experieuce. CI t is an

-inspiration, not se îuiuch dead stuif Iaboriously titted togyether,
but a tree whose leaf is greeni, whichi yieideth its fruit iu due
*seasoi."

The growth of the plant is caî'efully noted iu za book, Nvhiere
-are m2auy other plants, and wlience cornes Sunday's sermou. Se
-sball a inain be delivered frein the shaine o? living frein hand to
.mouth.

The second process in eprcn.This choosing of the sub-
ject for the particular Sunday and the bringiiug out of the single
idsa whichi is to dominate the sermon, and consequently the min ds
of thE; 1etople. lan Maclaren lays niuchi stress upon the unity ef
the sprmon. " It is oue thing, for the preacher to woo and wvin

single idea and to set up bouse Nvith it iii undisturbed Company,
and another te have ail bis wife's relationF huîded onhl"
Hes a good preacher"ý-a Highiland gaie keeper was describiug

his i str"utlie scatters terrible." "'It inust be a single
rifle bullet and not a charge of smial .shot." There is nothing for

<,persuasiveness and power to equal this "oue crisp, clean-cut.,
complete idea."'

Tbe process o? illumnination~ consists lu strewing ail the ligflit
- of one's experience and knowledge on ouc's subjeet. Thon comes

xteuse o? the lest art of meditation bringigI " depth o? experi-
-ence, and an atmospliere of peace!" Mieni oue elaborates, and
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,%rites a long ifltroduction, which one is to carefully tear up ~
cause ', it is really getting up stearn and there is no use in invit-
ing pasengers on board tilt the vessel is ready to start." After
arevision -)ne is ready for the puipit.

The chapter on " the technique of a sermon " deals with treat-
inent and style under the six canons of Unity ("« Three detaehed
sermons do not make one sermon.") i. e. artistie repetiLtion,
Lucidity, Beaitty (" The peop]e's desire is the language of the
home and market place varied to its highest power -and glorified."
One is to, beware of taking down the quotation book, lik-e o,
pepper-caster, to llavour one's own sentences wvithi literature!).
llumnitfi ("'The divinity of a sermon is in proportion to its
humnanity") (ktarity (" It seemeth to us, when w~e are stili young,
both clever and profitable to make a hearer ashanied of his sin
by putting hinm in the pillory and patting hlm with epithets.
As we grow% eider and sec more of life, it seems casier to, put a
inan out of conceit witlî lus sin by showing hini the hiandsome
and perfect forni of groo(Iness."')

There is soiietiig less satisfactory in the chapters on theo-
logy, as " The Theory of E eligion" and -"The New J)ogmai.L" The.
defence of tlueology as a part of our training and the back-bone
to our work as preacheri is only.ii-ï:;t. If thienlogcy is the science
of religion, it lias als niu(h right to exist as any other science.
If it be that the facts and religious experiences of oursel'es and
our race interpreted by thought, it must be welconied by every
thoughbtfül Christian mail as bringing the evangel to hlm in an
intelligent form.

Se Ian Maclaren meets the argument of nien of the Evangelistie
.ichool. ("DistingrUish, between evangelical and evaigelistic;
the former is a genesis word, the latter specific, the one covers a
country, the latter defines a province.") - That everything like
ordered thinkinçr is a foc to spiritual 11fr."

"'We are ail apt, as preachers, te be awed, beaten and reduced
tu silence by the imipudent assertion that an average audience
hlas ne intcrest in theology and i vll only listen to us upon the
astounding condition that w,%e de net gfive them the one thinng we~
ar supposed te have thoroughly learned." Iii support of his
argument Ian Maclaren cites the large circulation o? niany
books treatingr of the truths of tlueology. '«The Story of au
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African Farmn," "lJohin Ward, Pr-eacher-i," II Robert Elsiiiere,"
Kidd's "lSocial Evolutioni," I3alfour's "lFoundation ofBeis"
«"Lux Mundi," etc. The people is interested ini theology but,
Mien, it must be a thleology3 instinct with IIlif.

We are nowv led on to a treaitnient of the difle.rent phlases in
thieologicai thouglit Ieading up to the New I)gi.The fir.At is
Mfysticism, in whieli «"the Christian believes in Christ and lives
with Hirn and Iearns of Him and follows Hîmn unto deatbi, because
Christ lias loosed the power of his sin or comnforted bis sore
heart."

The second stel) is Do9matisr, whien after free discussion the
*church formnulates her (logina. Then follows Scliolaçticiqsin
whien "«doctrine becoines, a More intellectual proposition, which
if a iman hold, lie shal) le saved." Theri in the age of
Criticisvi, the building is razed to the ground and meni examine
the found-ation. Then the work is hegunn again. Our fatlhers
were under the power of &holasticis-m, we -ire iii the pé.riod of
lJriticisrn, and .Mysticisin wilI soon lie upon us, nav is upon us,
and the reigrn of the .New Doqma is at hand.

There is >oinething uncomfortable in this perpetual tnrningy of
the wheel. Onie feels like a bquirrel in -« cage. Onie is liaunted
by the feeling of the prisoner on the tread iiil and led to ask
~vbat is the good of it. The fait rcally lie.- iii Ian Maciren's Con-
-ception of history. With hini one zig'e is very Ioose,!y connleetedL
witli the other and preserves littie of its treasure. A truc con-

*ception is that of Turgrot,--" The hiunian -czice i-s an immiieuse
whole, whichi, just as in the case of each individual, lias its
infancy and its grrowth." Sbould we not conceive of the infancj'
.and growth, of the church ias not unlike that of the individlual?
She had lier years of iiifancy whien shie waiked with Christ
before God in child, like siivpiicity ,nnd devotion. As she grew
out o? lier early youtli in toucli with Greek life she grew thouglit-
fui. The truthis shie feit she now feels aid tik.Shie
believes now she lias thouglit out and knows ail things, andi
is more thau mystc, or doganatic. Slîe is scliolastic, and

~vudforce lier tlîouglht upon the worid. The spirit o?
*criticistxn arises and she learus that sîxe i-, uot yet infaihible.
Imperfections have passed for perfections. The forin lias beeni
.soinetinies confounded with the iiîner spirit. Thus through the
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experience of the centuries she lias learned to sce deeper into&
her faults and tô make subtie distinctions in hier thoughalt, but
throughi itall shie lias been true to lierseif and lier Lord. She
lias kept lier niystic devotion to lier Lord; hier early tlioughts.
of that Lord stili are lier miuscle and strength, and if she is
visited wvith fresh devotion, and freshi strength, a newv mysticism.
and a new (logma> she cati be but lier past Self, feeling more*
deeply, thinking inore truly, feeling and tlîinking with a larger
love.

Ian Maclaren is so far aware of this as to see tlîat Cleinent's
idea of the fatherlîood of God, and Augustine's sublime con-
ception of God as our King, must be welded in the newv theology,.
but hie fails to înîpress us with a sense of reverence for those
eternal truths whichi have miade the church, in spite of ail the-
changes, the saine fromn the beginning, the Bride of Her Lord.

The reinaining chapters (vi. to the end) are devoted tc> the-
pastor's work and tlîe congregation. They contain niuch that is.
foreign to the genlus of our Canadian church, and hopelessly-
impracticable. We are tickledl at the idea of a church in every
city for "ceranks," over wvhom a niinister who bias wrecked two-
congregations presides ivith becomiing dignity. Such homeopatlîie-
treatuient, it is suggested, would ije an infallible cure to niinister-
and people alike. As you would expect froni the author of
" The Bonnie Briar Bush," there are soine pretty touches in the.
picture of thîe pastor in bis study and at the bed-side. The-
chapter on '<Tlîe Public Worship of God " contains an interesting
discussion of the merits of a liturgy.

The Iast chapter, " The Minister's Care of Himnself," wr.itten by-
a minister, is naturally 7 synipathetie! Health maust be seen to,.
and home comforts. Lt is plea.sing to learu that awife is amatter-
of choice, and that a bachelor, " being free fromn N'orldly care and
social entanglements-can give hiniseif without reserve to, the-
wvork- of the Evangel! " One turns over the pages quietly..
There are wvarnings against the prevailing temptations of the
cleigynian's life, laziness, unînanliness, professionaisin. One-
hastemîs on for the ]ast page wvill surely be good, and so it is.
To ineet one's duties and overcorne one's tenîptations, the one
strength, protection and defence is the presence of the Lord,, To.
the wvriter the symbol of that presemîce is the hc<Ld of the risen
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Christ, "full of mnajesty and peac& ' by Anidrea Del Sarto, Iianging
in his study, "If lie consuits bis own ease and refuse.- some
irksome duty, or throughi fear of man, keeps back the wvhole-
soine truth, tlien is the face of the master clouded wvith sadness
and disappointment; if, being noved by the Divine Grace, the
miinister lias during the day humbled himsc-lf or doàn some
service at a cost, to one of the disciples, then is the face lit up
with joy, and the eyes of love bid hin- w'elcoîne on his return.
The Christ is not in the poor print 1),:-ù in that ninister's sou],
and it is within we find the Lord before whomn at every moment.
we stand to be approved or condlemned."



THAT IS A CHRISTIAN' FOR ITOU! OR, REFLECTIONS
OUGASIONED BI" LAPSES IN CHRiSTIAN

LJFJ.

SHERE are fcw things in life tlîat -wound more deeply the
heart of the earnest Chiristian worker than the lapse of

some one wvho has long borne a prom-inient part in religious
icircles. Foi it is ever made the occasion of scoffing reimarks,
not only by those who are withiotit the church, but also by those
whio are within. Let mie give an exaniple coîning within mny
owvn observation during this past year. A. B. w~as foi' twenty
years or more a professing Christian. Hie led the prayer-rneeting,
and wvas foremnost in ail mianner of Christian enterprises. He
wvas a binfess mnri and possessed the confidence and esteemn of
many. Suddenly lie Ieft the country, and an investigation
revealed, not only that his assets were nil, but also th-vt in the
most fraudulent manner lic hiad robbed the old mnan, the widow
andi the hieipless orphian. His conduet aroused a stormn of indig-
nation, and frequently we lieard min exciaini, " That's a Christiani
for you 1"

Now why is this ? Is it truc ? Tfhe answ'e-r to the second
question is easy enoughi; not so the answer to ths2 first.

I arn pcrsu-aded a principle underlies suchi thiniking, and it is
false, if not even vicious.

It is that our salvation is the resuit of a miagical forcc acting
upon us, vfhosc operations are unseen and inexplicable, and
whichi produces only infallible resuits. It is the idea that con-
version and regeneration are the effeet partly of magie and partly
-of for-ce, and not the issue of intercourse hiad between free perso-
nalities. It is riddance of cvii by exorcism, and not the wveaning
of the affections fromn hurtful Iusts and the gradual appropriationî
of the Good, the Beautiful and the Truc, thro' the vision of the
Soul's truc satisfaction and i-deal in the face of the All-Loviing-
One. And it lias as its corrollary, that the new convert or'
believer is put upon exhibition as one w'vlio is to be an objec',
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lesson, for ail who care to observe, of what fsith in Christ can
do for a human soul.

That I arn within the sphere of actual occurrance I amn per-
suaded, for that is what my pastor said in effeet to me and others
received into the church on that occasion, and I have heard it
repeatedly since then.

.Now mny objeet in penning these words is to. raise, a
humble protest, and direct the attention of those whose deep
cLI.~cern, it is to this question.

If it were only Christians who were aimed at, the inatter
-%ould not be so serious. But what is aimed at them is, in the
last icsue, directed against their Master. And for this condition
of things Christian teaching of the past and present seems to be
largely responsible. What it 18 desirable to protest against, then,'
is a loose use of certain terms, expressions or themes which ren-
ders; this possible.

The first is a perversion of fInal perseverance, wvhereby sonie
conceive that the doina of what is wrong or falling from grace is
not permitted to any one who believes; for that one is kept in
the narrov wvay at ail times hy the secret influence of the Invi-
sible Power. Is it not true that of such final perseverance -iu
actual life we know nothing wvhatever? Yea, rather, are we
not only too painfully conscious of the opposite ? But this
naturally resolves itself into the second occasion of stumbling
which is-" Ougrht not Christians to be better than others ?"

The invariable and ofttimes thoughtless answer by ail classes
is Ilyes." But Vo such 3>, question there eau be no direct ans'ver,
since it couVains a falacy wvhich mnust first be uuniasked. The
falacy arises either throughi lackz i:i. de6initiou or waut of respect
for the condition of the ternu, used. That is, underlying the
question, especially wvhen it i8 asked by non-b)eliever-s, there is
the tacit assumnption that the ternis Il Christain" and 'church, nmcm-
ber"' are synonymous and that ail non-churehi members are also
non-believers. And heuce it can be easily showu that many ivho
are outside the church lead better lives than those within. And
so Lhere resuits on the one hand a pitiful coufusion both within
and without the church as to wvho are the believers on Jesus, and
on the other hand discredit is thrown upon the saving poNver of
faith in Christ.

Iltat is a~ Christian for yiou ! 3153
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Nor can we wonder at this. For lias not uniting with the
Churchi been for many ti.e sole înethod of confessing Josus ?
And have not other tests than that of love to the Mlaster been
applied to the exclusion of niany? Are not Nicodernus and
Joseph N. T. examples to the point ? They failed to associate
thenîselves openly witli the society of Jesus, but they are present
and take the lead at Ris funeral, wliereas thîey who were loudest
in Ris praise while Hie prospered are conspicuous by their absence.
Given ail else equal, the man wlio bias Jesus must be a hetter
man than lie who lias Hlmi not, the man who confesses Christ
better than lie who does :iot, and confession in some sort is the
inevitable accompaniment of suchl union or faith. But -wlat is tixe
unrnistakable evidence of true ««possession," of sincere "«confes-
sion ? " Is it not the ev'er growing Çhrîst-hike disposition and
life wliich is ever to be distingiiished, though not necessarily or
even invariably detached from tixe idea and act of visible clîurch
meinbership. Thîis brings us to, the third confession of thouglitful
persons arising out of the supposed obligation of being an example
1'Christians are to be exanîples to othiers." Is it not Clîrîst's
mission to redeein characters that are run to, seed, souls lying
wvaste, as wvell as to perfect the cultured and morally uprighit?
And is it not unfair to our beloved Master to, put suchi a one as
the first forward as an example for the last namned, or to tell
the ordinary man that the first having become a believer is a
better man ,han the second who as yet does not believe; seeing
that the forner 18 really a better man only because he is ideally
such, and that the ordinary mind neither cares for nor is capable
of sucix fine distinctions.

I arn aware that Paul speaks of hirnself as an exaînple and
urges Timothy to be such to, the flock. So does Peter. But
even for themn Jesus is the great exemplar, in whose shadow they
ever strive to keep themselves, and wvhen they do cite tixenselves
as followers of Jesus, and urge others to become such as they are,
are not their thouglîts full of Jesus and lus love, and is not desire
to honour Hlm before mnen their only motive ?

Why should a lower motive be appealed to, than that wve live
ever in ",our great Task-rnaster's eye." If our souls be rooted
and grounded in the love of Jesus, will not tîe lile N'e lead of
'necessity be hionouringr to Hlm. It seeîns to nie tlîat being an
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example to inen and living to pleçtse Jesus for " one's own sweet
sake " are related to one another as pleasure is to activity. Seek
pleasure for its own sake, we faau of it; earnestly engage in some
course of activity-pleasure'is ours. So, try to live before men
that ;ve xnay always appear to be Christians, we make a sorry
failure; but strive to- live in thought or by Jesus, and our
characters and ]ives shall ever witness for Hurn.

In conclusion 1 xnay say that the above considerations which
have been occasioned by practical difficulties encountered in the
work are necessarily imperfeet and are of the nature of gropings
after tLie Truth. But they are subinitted to may fellow-students
of Pine Bill in the hope that they mnay occasion such reflec-
tions zn the relation of Doctrine to Life, as shall ena'ble each one
of us to obey the precept, IlQuit ye lîke men ; be strong."

Il 1(3



'llrALEDJOTOREY

Bv RALPHI G. STRATHIE> M. A., B3. D.

ReverenL Principal and Profc8sor8, Fellow-Students, Ladies and
Gentlemen,-

fN behaif of the members of this graduatingy class I corne
'~/before you to say the fewv words they would have me say

on an officiai occasion like this. A id you wvil1 pardon me if
again 1 say what probably iny preàecessors in office liave al
said before nie, that it is with sornewhat nîixed feeling,, of joy
-and sadness, of hope andi regret, of anticipation and fear, that
we pass through to-night's duties, bidding adieu to the past in a
sense in wvhich, we neyer did it before, and trying to wveIcome the
future. You, Mr. Principal, have presided over many convoca-
tions past; and during thue score of years thiat our church bas had
the benefit of your professional abilities, you have graced thiese
yearly gatherings -w'ith your presence. You have seen new faces
entering each autunn; you became acquainted with them for a
littie while; a-ad each spring you have seen thein vartish again as
they go to their life's work, trained for the Master's service. It
is no new thing for yon to have to listen to such w'ords as 1 amn to
ýspeak to-nighit. And 1 doubt not the most of those who are
gathered in this building on this occasion have been present at
rnany past convocations. They have seen one class after another
go out into the world. They hiave heard their praises sung by
good hearted professors. They have heard the good-byes as
echoed in what niight seem to theni the formai, utterances of the
valedictorian. And possibly it is a tax on their patience to have
to listen to what they have already so frequently heard. And
yet 1 crave you to reiexuber that altlxough, this situation is old to
you, it is very strange to us. You have hieard such words as these
before, but ive have neyer uttered thiem. You h.ave seen other
classes going forth, but it wvas not this class. We are ini a
position altogether new. We have attended convocations before,
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but xîever in the capacity in wvhich w~e L.ttertu this one to-night,
We have said good-byes 'Oefore but neyer with the samie feelings
that swell up in our hearts as we repeat our farewells to-r;ght.
And so we ask that you will bear with us as we ]et you see a
littie of the mind that is within us on this convocation evening.

1 have been told by men ivho have been soine years in the
ministry that when a student reaches sueh a position as i'c, is ours
to attain to-night, then hie lias reached a crisi- in his life's history.
And one can well believe it even though bis experience lies ail on
one side of that event. We do not forget that as yet we are
untried men. Our days of toil, our wvork in class roorn, the
poring over boo«ks- and the writing of exaininations, what are
they but skirmishes of a longer and harder struggle yet to corne t
Not always is hie who wins in the skirmish he who wins in the
battie. Not always can we determine the last by the first. We
are as yet untried men. We stand on the thresholdl of our life's
great work. There was a tirne when we looked firward through
long years to this night, and thought that then our eup of joy
wouldl be complete. But these -were the days when we proudiy trod
the halls of a university as freshmen. Then the seven years
study seemed a long thing. But oh!1 the gflory of it when the
end did corne. Oh!1 the honors that would be ours. B. A's. and
M. Ks. and B. D's.; wvhite hoods and scarlet hoods and purpie
hoods; scholastie attire and fiattering speeches; admirîng people
and parchnient diplonia. Ail were mixeLt up in one great
medley, and the only thing that stor.d out clearly was the glory
halo of a youth's imagination -ý,rhieh surrounded the whoie.
Alas for freshmen dreanis! No ' Mr. Principal, I take that back.
I will not say, " alas.!" These dreamis had their place; ]et themr
he. We are wiser to-night; at any rate we are older and we
ought bo be wiser. We are different from what we thougtit we
would be. We feel differently from wliat we thought we would
feel. For after ail, we have found that this goal is not the goal.
It is only the summit of a littie hili-reaching highier, it is
true, than any other which we have traversed, but after ali only
a littie bill. And from its top we have opened bo our view a
long Qtretch of country over which it is ours bo journey. Rough
and rugged- no doubt we shall find it to be. Full of pitfalls, full
of unexpectèd turnings, full of obstacles. But -we have bo set
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forward on our journey, and as we step out £rom this building
to-nighit, we wvilI have taken the «rst step down the hili tow~ards
the sphere of our life's labor. We take it perhaps wvithi fear; we
look before us ivith eyes that are misty; our hiearts beat the faster
hecause of the newness of our experience. And ye*t we are not
inere iveaklings that we should hiesitate to put one foot before
the other. It is true that we wvill meet trouble and disappoint-
ment, but who is there that lias not met thein ? We -will ineet
trial and difflculty, but are not our shoulders broad to bear the
burdens ? We have God before us. We hiave Hiju with us.
And what need we fear ?

Perhiaps in sayiîlg the wvords I said a few moments since, I arn
wronging some of the brethren whorn I represent to* night. 1
trust that we have ail looked upon our seholastie t.raining not as
an end in itself merely. It is of value in itself, but I trust that
for us there is a higher value that we put upon it. We are not
our own, we are bouglit with, a price. So, it is with the fruit of
these ycars so plea.santly spent ainid such pleasant surroundings.
Our knowledge is for higli ends. To a noble calling Ir ve we
been called. As ambassadors of Christ do wve go forth. Perhaps
we have longed for the time to corne when we could go forth
with the sword of Goci; and only the thought that the years
spent hiere were teaching us the better how to use this instru-
nient, lias kept our impatience within bounds. And so after ait
this, for us, is glory-nighit. This 's the night which proclaiîns
the beginning of a new day, whien the chains are knocked loose
froin our feet, and we leap forth as hieralds of the cross.

Are we then se glad that these years are ail past ? Do we
rejoice because our student days, so far as they are conrnected with,
halls of learning, are finished ? la there no note but one of joy
in our hearts to-night? Were that so, my voice miglit as wvelI
cease to speak, and I miglit as well have saved ny message of
farewell. No one wants to hear farewefls when he who utte-rs
thern is heartily glad to be able to say theni. There must be
the tie of sympathy that knits heart te heart. There must be,
the bond of friendship that te some extent bespeaks a community
of interest. And these feelings, I arn persuaded, dwell in fult
measure, in our hearts to-niglit. No matter how attractive the
voyage before us may seem to be, yet in the journey that is
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tinishied, our toil, our joy, have been so full that it is not possiblec
to cut adrift fror it wvith light hearts. Like atraveller wvho lias
journeyed throughi a strange land, are we. H1e lias liad to, strive,
lie lias hiad to toil, lie lias often been footsore and wveary. Sotne-
times perhiaps hie lias feit as if lie wvould like to lie down anl
give up this wveary tramp towards the distant city. But lie lias
met friends as wvel1. Hie lias met those wvho gav-. in encourage-
ment. He lias met tiiose, whio have hielped Iim.- over many a,
liard place and guided lus w'ay 1-imcugl whiat otlîerwise wvou1d
be, for in a trackless wilderness. Ali! yes, and the joy 1 Wlio
cani appreciate a littie pleasure so nîucli as one wlio lias liad
mucli of weariness ? Who eau enjoy a joke so iîîuelî as one, the
soberness and severity of whose life stand back as a foil? The
man of even temperainent does not knowv life. Hie cannot fatlîom
its depths and hieiglits. Life is an easy monotonous thixug Nvitli
hirn. But our traveller lias knowil the weariness. and hecause
of that lie also knows tliejoy. And wvlien the end of luis journey
cornes, sadxuess and regret that it is ail over, wvill rise to the top
as that feeling of whichi lie is most cognizant. Citizens some-
times wonder at the wild prank-3 of students. In the liglut
of the even tenor of thieir way they cannot understand
themn. Foolisli, they eall tluem-senseless, perlhaps. And it is
just possible that, in alLer years when our life gets down to a
samieness,, as wve look back we may be inclined to use the samie
adjectives. But even as we speak of them tiiere wvill comae a
kind note in our voice, a toucli of feeling in our utterance, a dis-
tant look in our eye, and a snîile playing around the corners of
our rnouth. Aîud wvhen other things have been long forgotten,
these pranks of student days, bright and vivid berause of their
contrast with the strain and struggle of student life, wvill stand
out as wlhat we cherish most lovingly of tlîe days that end wvith
this night.

But after ail, these days are not ended. We cannot, and we
Nvould not if we could, put aside the past of our ]ives so easily.
Years lience the mnemories of these college days will stili be strong
wvxthin us. Our lot will then be in the busy bustling world. But
in the quiet of some twilight hour as we sit before the fliekering
liglit of an open lire in a country manse, tired somewhat, perhaps,
of the dayis duties, visions of the past will rise before us. In.
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the light of that open fire the then present wvill fade away. Our
study desk: will vanishi, and in its place there is L plain table
whose ink-stains we tried to hide with a cloth more briliant in
color than delicate in texture. Books are piled up carelessly in
,cdudent fashion. There is nothing very e!aborate about the fur-
niture-only two chairs and a book-case besides our trunks.
Little things about the rooin will catchi our eye. The mantel 18
the repository of ail t? - small things we have. Pictures on the
wvalls, trophies and mernorials of the past, a ph<.tograph of a foot-
ball team, a group of chuins, a university diploma. which, in a
moment of pride, we hiad sent to the picture dealer to get
framed, they are ail present in our vision. Our fancy brings us
out into the wvide halls. Again we surround the central railing,
ivitty words and quîck: reply fla-sh back and forth giving risc to,
laughiter strong and hearby. Or wve listen to sorne weird plain-
tive tune set to some fainiliar psalm, and strong rieh, voices
carry the notes high and] inspire our sou]. Or in a ligliter strain
there cornes the refrain of some college song, and at this distance
its jingle seemns music in our ears. So we roarn back and forth
as, faney brin&>3 us hither and thither. The twilight deepens,
ar'und us, but wve are ]ost in the past, until the last flickering
flaine of the dying fire fades away and with a sigh wc :.-%wake to
the present responsibilities of nîinisterial life.

But 1 arn afraid ï. arn trespassing too much on your tinie, and
I had better appl3 inyself to the duty particularly ait hand. 0f
course we are proud of our college; wve are -roud of lier pros-
perity. The nunmber of steps forward which she has taken since
flrst we carne to, Halifax are far too numerous for mention here.
But we have seen nearly al] the great changes. We have seen
hier faculty increased; we have seen lier students more than
doubled; we have seen new buildings erected; ive have seen
lber course of study irnproved. But this is only a fore-tastc. of
-vhat la to corne. This jubilee year of Ber Majesty's reign will
perhaps be another advance. Soon there will be a new b:uilding
for library and cla.ss rooms. And wvhen we com.i back some
years hence we 'will scarcely know the place, so many wvill have
been the changes.

Our cla? Yes. it is a. goobdly-class-. We are more than an
apostolie band. Its nuinerical strength.will be something to, re-
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inember this year hy. This is jubilee year for our coflege, for-
neyer before did -'.e graduate so large a class. We thought at
one time that it would be larger than it is, but a temporary loss
of hiealth ha,% taken two of our brighitest lads £rom us. But wvhat
is our loss is anothar gain. And one at least, thoughi separated
from us by thousands of miles, is stili united wvit1i the class of '97
ina.smuchi as this spring, in the fiai distant state, of Colorado, he
has been ]icensed to preachi the gospel of Christ. But not in our-
numbers is our only boast. And yet I hiad botter stop and allow
time and the adversity which tirne will bring wvith her, to prove
our worth. Our' past is behind us, open to the gaze of all. The
future is before us, as yet untried. The pwst, is shwiby oui'
position to-night. The future no man knowethi.

Our friends of 1{uifax-we -%'ould not be doing righit were we
to leave this city witbuIàù, jublicIy ackno'wledging oui' indebted-
ness to you for yourmany kindnesses to us. Man is a social being
as well as intollectual. And for a minister. for one who is to be,
a p,%stor to his flock, an education along social linos is as neces-
sary as one dealing, only wvith the intellectual. We thank you for-
the -warmth -vith. which you have greeted us to your homes. We-
thank you for the hearty wveIcome ever accordedï to us. We thank
you for your forbearance toward oui' student . losyncrasies. We
shall reniexber the brighit spots you caused to, appear iu our lives-
We shall remember your homes!1 whore s0 many pleasant hours,
have beeii spent. We shail remember your churches, and your
ministers. And you Nvould have a perfect rightta think us :zr.nQf
ungrateful should we ever forget your socials. Beliove me, our-
associations wvith Halifax and Halifaxc people wvilI always be,
warmly eherished.

I turn ta, those worthy mien wvho have faced us in the classe
room, eve"y day for three years. Seeing that you are bound up
with us *i such a fashion, how can we e-ver think of oui' college,
Nvithout thinking of you ? The cold face of John Knox daily
looked down upon us, but you have tried ta instil into oui' hearts
the principles wvhich ever guided Knox in ail the fiery act.ivity of
his life-a love of truth, and absolate fearlessness; in its procla-
mation. You have borne with, us in aur weakness, in our slowness
ta learn. 'You have brought us rnn step by stop and day by day,
so that ve rnight better be able ta cairry out the Nvill of Him
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whio has called us to suchi a calling. You wvilI, I ain sure, takze
these feeble words as indicative of deep regard in our hieart of
heurts. And'whiatever measure of success it inay be ours to
attain in life, you wvil1 lhave the corasciousness thar, ùinder God, it
wvas due to your patient efforts or training.

Fellow students, you have been wvith us during rnany of the
winters that arc now past. We have soinetirnes called you by an
uiicoiînphinicntary naine in contrast to the regal titie wve assume for
ourselves. But we assure you th-at hereafter w~e will neyer associ-
ate you with any of the powers or beings educed froin our studies
on Dexnonology. We pray you not Lo think of us inerely as censors
of college morals, because at tirnes we rerninded you that it w'outd
be better for your health to sleep at nighit and play in the day
tirne. You have sornetirnes nearly convinced us thiat thie hurnaxi
voice eau rival the thunder. We have sonietinies sat up in bed
thinkingan eartliquake iad passed over our land. WVellope you
wvillihave soineting iequally interestin« toireilneiiber us by. We
part with you now, but it is only for a littie time. You too -%vil1
soon corne and join this noble armny into whose ranks "'c are now
passing.

My cloass-rnates, I have donc your bidding. 1 hiave tried to
express publicly sorne of the feelings wvithl whichx you regard to-
nighlt's- proceedings. Whiat 1 hiave left undone you 'viii have to
do individually. To-night we separate. Weliave journeyed.the
years in conîpany and have got to know eachi other as muan is
seldoni knowvn to man. Noi' we go eachi one to his own work.
But we do not go oùr own -way, nor yet in our own strengtli.
The Eternal God is above us, and lic shail wvatch over us whien
we are absent the one fromn the other. And in the consciousness
of Bis presence let us be stronoe righitly to perform every duty,
stoutly tu re.Rist every foc. We carry with us a magnilicent
message. It is the ever]aisting Gospel of Christ, whose we are,
whorn -%e serve.
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CONVOCATION NOTES.

NOTHER session lias reachied its close; another convocation
lias been hield;- another class lias graduated, and again, we

repeat ««tMe best in its history." Ccnivocation wvas lield in St.
Mattîew'.s Chiurchi and a largye audience wvas iu attendance, repre-
sentatives being pre.-ent froin ail parts of the Maritimie Provinces.
Professors, students, relatives and friends assenibled to look for
the last tinie upon the graduates of '97 as -a class. Its nienbers
hiave, now passed beyond the collegye walls and are hieuceforth
to be eiders, feodingr and t.akiing oversigtlit, of the floek of God.

THE graduatingr class ini niany respects bas nover been sur-
passed. In point of nunibers it is the Iargcest in the history, of
the college, includiugç fourteen niemibers. The standard of
schiolarship, is hiigli-five have obtained tie decree of B. D)., eighit
hofl tie degree, of M. A., and two thiat of B. A. Evidently our
preshyteries know the value, of these inn as they have already
seeured their services. Ail reniain iu Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. Tie naines of the graduates are as follows: A. D).
Archibaléd, M. A.7A. H. Foster, M. A., B. D.. D. A. Fraine, M. A.,
A. L. Frzser, B. A., B. D., E. W. Johnson, B. A., G. F. Johnson,
B. A., B. D., C. D). McIntosh, M. A., Johin McIntosh, M. A., B. D).,
L. B. MeLean, M. A., W. W. MeNairu, M. A., Robert Murray,
Edwin Smiith, B. A., R. G. Strathie, M. A., B. D)., and Archibald
Willianson.

Dit. CupRIE presented the report of the Sonate. He spoke of
flhe general good health of the professors and studonts, and of
the high order of work thiey hiad been enablcd to accoinplish.
The college societies supplemented the work done lu the class-
rooni. These meetings dealt with the practical issues of inis-
tonial workr, and the debates were participated in by both
-students and professos. Two bequests have been left to tie
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college during the present year, one by Dr. Burns and the other
by James Thlompson. Forty-six students were enrolled during
the year.* * * *

Histrony repeats itself, and it is now looked lapon as a matter
of course that the honorary degree of D. D. wvill be conferred, on
such occasions, on some worthy Father. This year the man
whoni the Senate delighted to honor was Rev. Alexander
MeLean, liopewell, Pictou Co., N. S.

ANxoTHE pleasing feature of the evening vas the presentatiori
of a volume of the Expositors Bible to each member of the
graduating class. Senator MeKeen vas the donor, and Mr..
Fowler in a, happy speech mrade the presentation.

R. G. STRATiiiE was the valedictorian of the class, and he per-
forrned bis trying task well. Ris words -%were wvell chosen, and
bis thoughts were bright and wvell received. As the valedictory
vil] be fouiid in the proper place in this issue, we leave the.
reader to, judge its merits.

TEaERE is littie wonder that the addresses given by Messrs. A.
Rogers and T. Stewart were full of hope. The history of our-
college is enough to convince and cheer the most doubtful..
Great things have been doue and we ail look for cgreat things yet
to be accomplished. The plea for another professor to aid those-
now overworked, for a special bursary fund to aid in higlier-
education, and for a fire proof Iibrary building will not long be.
unanswered.
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COLLEGE NOTES.

AGAIN fareweill!
R. G. STRATrn, lias been called to the congrega.tion of Newv-

port. He supplies for Mr. Rankine of Sydney, C. B., tili the end
,of June.

REv. A. W. MAOKA.Y, M. A., has been licensed and is now
preachiit at Hasti«PF, Col. Mr. M. F. Grant bias returned from
his trip 8,ath much iniproved in health.

The Editors of the THEOLOGUE for 1897-'98 will be-W. R.
FOOTE, M. A., J. R. Douglas, B. A., R. L. Coffin, B. A., D. M.
McOdrum, B. A., G. A. Sutherland, B. A., F. E. Macintosh.

SINCE our last issue two of the students, E. Smiith and A. F
Robb, reeeived the sad cali from their homnes that their fathers
had passed away. We wish to, extend our sincerest sympathy to
them and to the families thus afflicted.

THE, annual supper of the Alumni Association was hieki ini the
-College, building on the evening of Tuesday, 27thi inst. Quite a
nui-aber of graduates were present at this reunion. Interesting
*addresses were mnade by several, and ail were gratified at the
Progress the College is xwaking.

WE wishi to congratulate the Fine Hill students who have
been successful in securing the degree of M. A. froin Daliousie
University. W. W. McNL'airn, D. A. Frarne, L. Il. McLeam, A. D.
Archibald and C. D. Macintosh of the class of '97, and Rev. W.
H. Smiîth, B. D., '96, were the winners.

ON. the evening of April 29th in St. John's Church, Halifax,
Mlessrs. Foster, G. F. Johnson, McNu.irn, MRurray, Smnith, Strathie
and Wilianson were licensed. 'Rev. Thos. Stewvart presided,
Dr. Gordon led in the ordination prayer, and «Rev. G. M. Clarke
*ordained the licentiates ini a very practical and hielpful discourse.

AT its meeting hield on the 1OUi of March the Theological and
Literary Society had the pleasure of listening to a carefully pre-
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pared and spicy paper from the pen of Mr. Poster. The subjeet
was "«The Place of Fiction in the «Minister's Study." The paper
e-vrnce(l the writer's grasp of the subject and elicited an interest-
ing discussion.

WE, regret to have to chroniele the death of Rev. T. C. Murray
of Laivrencetown. He graduated frorn this college eleven years
ago and lias since done successful wvork in v'arious fields in the
Synod. Thoughi hie lias been iii for the past six months yet the
enid wvas unexpected. We extend our sympathy to the afflicted
fiamily in their sadness.

WiTiR this issue another volume of the TREOLOGUE is ended.
We have tried to make it of interest to the public as ivell as an
exponent of college views anid a reflection of college life. We
have failed in realizing in full our ideals and would have done so,
muchi more but for the kindness of our contributors. We wish
to thank those who so readily and well have contributed to our
journal. Whien our work will pass on to other hands wve wish
for them only such hearty response on the part of those whom
they ask for matter.

DR. POLJ.OK presented the Library w'ith. a volume entitled
Christian& Worship, which consists of ten lectures delivered in
the Union Theolog.,ical Seininary, New York, last winter, deliv-
ered by as many divines. The book is an exposition of the
methocis of worship in use in the chief religious bodies of Chiris-
tiandom withi the history of their growth. Onîe of these lectures
was delivered by Principal Pollok on "The Book of Common
Order and the Directory for Worship." These lectures should
prove of interest to Presbyterians in view of the present interest
mianifested in the subject of liturgies.

THE înost of the graduating class have accopited work in mis-
sion fields as ordained missionaries: A. D. Archibald, at Selina,
N. B.; A. H. Foster, Riverside, N. B.; D. A. Frame, Wallace;
A. L. Fras~er, Port Elgin, N. B.; 7E. W. Johnson, Caraquet and
New Bouden, N, B.; G. F. Johnson, Digby, N. S.; C. D. Mackin-
toshi, Grand Banks and Jerusalem; L. H. McLean,, Iikely to
Hastings; W. W. McNairn, Sheet Harbor, N. S.; Robert Murray,
Lawvrencetowvn; and Edwin Smith, Shediac, N. B.. A. William-
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son and John Mackintosh supply for May at Barri)gton and
Gr_. 1 River respectiv'e1y. Their further destination is undle-
cided.

THE Symposium hield on the 3 tst of Marchi was of more than
ordinary interest. The question as to "How far the Subscription
to the Westminster Confession inplies its literai acceptation" wvas
treated in two addàresses by Rev. Dr. Black and Rev. J .McMillan.
Besides the professors several of the miinîsters of the ciby were
present and took part. This excellent mneeting closed a very
successful programme in the history of this Society. The fol-
lowingy is the programme for next session (1897-298):

Nov. 10.-Opening Lecture, Dr. Gordon.
cc17.-The developinent of the Nicene Creed, W. R. Foote,
c24.-Church Liturgy, Rev. R. Murray.

Dec. l.-'Missionary.
cc 8.-" The Ministry of the Spirit," A. D. Stirling.

it 5.-Plagi,-arism, Dr. Black.
Jan. 12.-Wordsworth, A. H. Denoon.
Feb. 2.-Missionary.

tg 9.-An astronomical discourse.
I 6.-The rise and abuse of thxe MS., Rev. J. Carruthers.
23.-Rise of the Jesuit Order, Loyola, A. F. Robb.

Mar. 2.-Missionary.
id 9.-Revivals and Evangelists
16.-Rise of the Franciscan Order, St. Franc.'-, à. R

Douglas.
23.-Missionary.
30.-Symposium.
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A CKYOWLEDGEMENTS.

Principal Pollok, S2.00 ; Prof. J. G. McGregor, 11ev. jas. Carruthers, Ilev. Dr.
-Gordon, ne,-. G. S. Milligau, Rev. W. H. Smith, John S. Smith, Rev. C. LNunro,
Dr. Isaac Mi rray, $1.00 each. Frank Reardon, e3.00. Jas. Reid, Rev. A. 1c.
Millan, 11ev. Thos. Stewart, 11ev. J. D. McKay, Rev. Jas. bIeLean, ]Rev. J. A.
McKeuzie, Thos. M. MeKelvie, H. R. Read, 11ev. A. J. McD)onald, 11ev. MfcLeod
Harvey, E. E. Archibald, 11ev. G. C. Robertson, Rev. Willard iMcDonald, Mrs.
J. J. Irving, 11ev. G. P. Tattrie, Rev. J. W. Falconer, Rev. E. D. Mfillar, 11ev.
Dr. A. W. MeLeod, Rev. J. H. Kirk, 11ev. W. P. Archibald, Rev. J. A. Forbes,
11ev. J. P. Forbes, 50 cents eachi; 11ev. Dr. Sedgwick, 75 cents.

Business communications duriiig the sunirner to be addi-essed
to- ~RoBEîIIT L. COFFI.N',

Five Islands,
Col. Go., N. S.

DI\TI~TI CMOL&

->*HRVM-A-Dl UNIVERSffPY.A?-
AN NDEOIATO SCI10OL 0F HOGY

The School bias twclve instructors connected with several different denomina
tioxîs.

Only college graduates eligible for- the degree of B. D.
Elective courses cover seventy.nine hours a week.
Courses in Ilarvard College are open without charge.
Special opportunities are offcreti for post-graduate studly.
0f the 58 graduates and Resident Graduates of the last three years, 4 are stili

in t.he School, 2 are Prof essors, 2 are preaching in Baptist churches, 2 in churches
,of the Disciples of Christ, .5 in M ethodist, 13 in Orthodox Congregational, 6 in
Presbyterian, and 17 iii Uxitarian churches.

mOuzmIT $1S.50.O0

For further information addrcss ROBERT S. Mo10«I~aSON, secretary of the Faculty,
-Cambridge, Mass.


